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le n H-.-Iandryian's Remarks•on Glafgo . 

IER wunfei into Glafgowtwent, an f-•r to feet, t_ v 
in' fyie never faw a Bonnier town, 
pe fLunin on her feet; 

for a' to Irzufes tat pe tere, , 
I as ticket wil plue !tens, 

And a ften ledder to gang up, 
iiae fa is t r•Lk her panes. 

gan; tip a iter, .ie rod, 
a itreet LCY tics him ca', 

,Any when flte Peek to f rpmta's hod.fe, 
her nwae pe on to ova'; 

I gan to buy a fnifli wnback, 
an- flaning &t to COTS, 

Air tere 1 fay► a Lead man, 
ridis,g on a horfe 

An, O he pe a poor man, 
an no hae mony dais, 

Te proms be worn aff hiras feet, 
aa' o e fee a liin s tAes ; 

Te horfe Meld up his m►uckle fit 
for to ;sae tax a fhap• , 

An' moping wi' his aauckle mouth; 
to grip me be ie tap. 

Ile 1al a► W into bis bAn, 
to fight we if he could, 
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But he nainfel pe run axz', 
to horfe pe unto proud ; 

But I pe rid around zpout, 
an, iRan apoutle ruara, 

An, tere to de it pe fhap to l}car, , 
ten I grew unto fcavd. 

Ohon ! ohon! her nainfel Paid, 
aa' whar will ,me pe rin? 

For yonder pie the p1sek mar.; 
tat purns to feke for fin: 

I pe flap nae longer here, ; 
but Taft I rin. 'awa') 

An, tere I fee a maa thrawing rapes, 
afide te. P'roo:ae law. 

An' Q flit be a lang tether, 
I (peer t what they'll •Io 

Tey faid to hmg to highLaidmen, 
for flen6ng o' her :n¢at 

Her fell's an honefl 1'ltentleman• 
an never yet. did Real, 

Put when I meet a muckle purfs 
I like het unto weet,' 

V 

Ten fare fare yoii`weil you lauey 1owr. 
I fain your Wn would pay, 

She came into ypur .town to morn, 
in flie's gaun out yeflerdaj. 

Tan I gang to my quarter houfe,. 
to toor he. rxco pr.If 
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For sere 'v%,•s the cows hufban, 
pe pricket on the ww-

3f . 

'T'h'an we be get a fhapen o' ale, 
an' ten we get a fupper, 

A filtby fhoud 61 113apped meat,, 
poild nmang a putter ; 

It was a filthy dyrt o• peel, 
his .pK€.e§ pe like to horn,.. 

It was a caf wanten to ikiO, 
pefore sut it wos porn. 

I gang awd into to kirk, 
to hear a iaw'land preach, 

An' mony a ponny fang tey fin& 
tere hooks tey do them teach, 

,fin► tere tine fats a prtt, tnattam, 
wil feathers on her wamc,_ 

I wander if the pe jEaun to fle'e, 
or'what pe inihar mine. 

Anoter matams follow hers 
her narfe was round like cogs. 

An, alitter clottcr went her feet, 
fhe had or iron progs, 

A n; there I faw aniter matt=, 
into a tarry fack, 

An, twa mans pe carry her, 
wic rapes spout hims neck,-
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She pe fo fuu of vanity, 
as nae gang on to group, 

An' two peer mens pe carri her, 
in parrov, ccvert apoun. 

Some held a fiAr tril to her neck, 
an- fome pe hae a ponnet, 

Put our peer Shannet and Tonald's wife, 
wad rather hae a pannozk. 

GOULT NIX LOGIE. 

1 

OF modeft ron ias in finiple weeds, 
I've nothing for to fay •nan, 

But Against the garie of airy maids, 
I'll tell you if you'll flay mnn 

For gin ye bulk fo bra lafrie, 
For gin you bulk fo bra, 

The lads will catch .our maidenheads, 
and that -s againit- the law laffie. 

I view them aften going to church,' 
with meal upon their hair maii, 

Whom I have feen in former times, 
with back and buttocks, bare man. 
0 do not looV . fo high laffie,' 
Do not look fo high; 

O mind your mamtuy was but poor, 
though now you drink your tea lathe. 

Thefe beauxfome maids goes to the kirks 
holding their mouth fo mim man, 
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Their l:onny coats, like p;:eoelcs tai 
tasnlioure•.-in the loose man. 
0 but you be vogie laffse,.; 
O but you be vogie i 

IV ith backwz-rc, fa4s you win your bra's, 
j the game's cali'd gout my logie. ? 

s; 

Our country xii ids goes to the €airs, 
with wlia;ehone f}sys fo 'queer mar., 

So foo+ihjly they're primped up, 
like funks upon a mare man; 

That mares vc!l fo trig..l_affse,-
That make-_- :-cu fo trig, 

The while deeps your bellies back, 
but yet it may turn big. i 

' 

Our ladies novr we do not knows  
though they, bulk tse'er-fo braw,M=,' 

Our fervaht ni*lds they wear the fame, 
we think,thera ladies al marl; -; v 
0 what needs a, this pride laffie,,. 
What needs -a' this pride, 

To wear your heft clothes every dayR 
and what when yo-Wro a bride. 

Some thinks their ma.idenheads will fpp:l,. 
before young men'come near man, , 

It s a pain to keep it, life a boil, 
qnd their %v_0 is to het clear man; 

. kouv*wat wiz pride laf c, 
Bout awa4 veil pri:3es 
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It•a that that makes young meat go by, 
they tll no make you their bride,' 

so all young men that wants a wife, 
take warning by their look man, 

Neer lore a lafs that ca,fts her head s 
about like a game cock men,, 

Buf tlwfe to you + recommend, 
That',s clad in a doufe weed alnn. 

INTOcr marry one that goes fo proud,' 
elfe they will horn your hcad._,., 

So beware when lAft,— y Idle 
comes a► fooling to the fair, 

-if you incline flie will ref n, 
the whole cfe of her wire.—Man 

If the draw you on laddie, 
If, the draw you on, 

She,Q hurn you .with her merry bit, , 
and then you'll filth and =an. 

IRISH, WiCK;Y. 

YU friends give ear I pray das.► near, •a that love to he drna* and frifky Qi •,..• 
No cordial fure is J.alf to pure 

as a horn of lrifh whilky O, 

'Tillido you vad and cherifh your blood, 
and make you fat and frifi:y Q, 
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No cordial Cure, is liaif fa pu;•e • x=1 
as a ho, fi of Irifl►'evl3u!C. O, 

The other day Vclianc`d to $ray 
I beint; dry and tbirfly O, 

I uret a with -i friend did me recommend 
to a horn of Irifh whifky, 0, 

My friend and me we did agree", 
Being dry and -thirftr O, 

Tl.e feeoud fup my heels kicked tip, , 
With the ftrength of-the Irifh vvhifky*-0. 

Some fa. beer is good cheer,. 
%vuen a man is dry and. thirfly, O, 

But all my friends I recommend, 
to a horn of Irifl► wliifky, O. 

At Paddy'a game we fpend tl:e day, 
and drink till we get tip+ey.: O, 

No cordial hire is half fo pure, 
as a horn of Irifh whilky , 0. 

Come all vnung men -ho have y,vung wives, 
that are b.th plump and lady, O, 

Keep ,do■ n their pride and tari t6ir hide, 
lialf drunk wtth Irifh whifky O. 

For if you dourt I'm fu•e you'll rue 
when that the get tipfay, O, 

Therefore be wife doWt.loofe your eyes;'• ' 
wttb the iltength of the IriNi whi,',ty, 0. 


